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Final Exam of English/Second Grade-First Round 2022-202J
(((NOTE: Answer @! of the following questions)))
Ql: Put Five of the following in the currect order.
I ) brothers and sisters/ you/ how many/ do/ havefl
2) arcl irtl class/ many/ your/ there/ people/ Spanisty' rhe/ ?

3) but/ don'ti V TVI a! gotl havel U Radiol al
4) Mosco,,,/ r"/ montV movingl iV next/-she/.
5) go/ I/ wilU tomorrow/ dentisr/ the/ ro/.
6) time/ free/ dd youlwhatl dol yourl inl?
7) this/ reading/ a / book/ good/ moment/ U am/
Q2: Correct fuof the following wrong sen(ences.
l) She came for a dinner this evening.
2) Do you has a lot ofmoney?
3) They likes watching TV on Friday evening.
4) They are speaking four languages.
5) She has travelled to France last week.
6) I gb to work now.
7) She has just went to her college.

QJ: Choose the right answer for fuof the following sentences:

( l5 degree)

( lSdegree)

( l5 degree)
1) .................., We welcome you in this meeting. (Ladies & Gentlemen, only, carefully. still)
2)We are ...........at home. (slowly, hard, carefully, still)
3)They have not had a break ............many years. (from, since, within, for)
4)He is not as clever ...........his sister. (than, that, as, with)
5)As she is old, her health (fish & fish, now & down, safe & sound, up & down)
6)l like plalng football. Me...... ... (especially, just still, roo)
7)lhaven'tseenhim..........2015. (within,since, in, for)
Q4: l\Ieke W-questions for Five ofthe following sentenccs, conccrning the underlincd informrtion: ( l5)
l) He speaks five languages.
2) They will come back home next week.
3) We need susar and rice.
4) I bom in Baehdad.
5) She doesn't eat well because she is sick.
6) He earns $50O monthly-
7) He is not well-

Q5: Answer A AND B (15 degree)
A) Give lhe comparative and superlative forms of fugg the following adjectives: (7)
-Bad. Cheap, Cloudy, Cood, Bright, Cloomy, Sharp, Far, Strong.
B) Give the antonyms of pjg!1 of the following terms: (8)
-Otd- Diflicult, Wealthy. Angry. Public, Beautiful. Differenr, Sad. good. Strong.

Assr. Prof. Dr. Muhantnrad Abid Hasan Dr. Hanan Hasan Abdul-Razzaq
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Answers for the Second Class Test \ first round 2022_2023
(((NOTE: Answer FOUR of the following questions)))

Ql: Put Five ofthe following in the correct order. (15 degree)

-l) 
How many brothers and sisters do you have?

2) Are there many people in the Spanish class?
J) I got a radio bur I don.t have TV_
4) She is moving to Moscou next month.
5) I will go to the dentist romorrow.
6) What do you do in lour fiee time.)
7) I am reading a good book this momenr.

Q2: Correct Five of the following \,yrong sentences.

I ) She comes for a dinner this evening.
2) Do you have a lot of monev?
3) They like watching TV on Friday evening.
4) They speak four languages.
5) She travelled to France last week.
6) I am going to work now.
7) She hasjust gone to her college.

.Q3: 
Choose the right answe. f:: E* of the following sentences: (t5 degree)l) Ladies and Gentlemen 2)sti[ ltor qi ;. 

-!jr;rraa"", 
6) too 7) since

Q4: Make w-questions for Five of the following sentences, concerning the underrinedinformation: (15)

I) How many languages does he speak?
3) What do we need?
5) Why doesn,t she eat?
7) How is she?

ll5tlcgreel

2) \\ hen u ill the'y.come back home?
-1) h hele did i ou born?
6) How much does he earn?

Thanks Dr. Hanan llasan Abdul-Razzaq

Q5: Answer A AND B (15 degree)

A) Give the comparative and superrative forms of Seven the forowing adjectives: (7)
lBad, lvorse; 

worst ---Cheap, cheaper {heapert--_iioffiroudier-cloudiest
Good, best- better--Bright, brighter _ brighiest_-Cloomi. giuuri., gloomiest
Sharp, sharper -sharpest--Far, fanh.r- frirt.rt__St'r**. ,,iunr.r-r,,.,,,,r"r,
B),Give the 

"Tg^n-ynr. 
of Eieht of the following rerms: (8)-utd: new Diflicult: easv Wealthy: pooi Angrl: calm public: privateBeautifut: ugly Different: simila. 

-- " 
ial,;;ooy ^"t8nua, bud Strong: weak



Answers for the Second Class Test \ firs t rctnd 2022_2023

(((NOTE: Answer FOUR of the following questions)))

Ql: Put Five ofthe following in the correct order. (15 degree)

-l) 
How many brothers and sisters do you have?

2) Are there many people in the Spanish class?
3) I got a radio but I don't have TV.
4) She is moving to Moscow next month.
5) I will go to the dentist tomorrow.
6) What do you do in your free time?
7) I am reading a good book this momenr.

Q2: Correct Five ofthe following wrong sentences. (lsdegrec)
I ) She comes for a dinner this evening.
2) Do you have a lot of monev?
3) They like watching TV on Friday evening.
4) They speak four languages.
5) She travelled to France last week.
6) I am going to work now.
7) She has just gone to her college.

7z .r\?rll5 - )+''

2) When rvill they come back home?
4) tr'here did y.ou born?
6) Hou much does he earn?

Thanks'. Dr. Hanan Hasan Abdul_Razzaq

.Q3: 
Choose the right answer for Fiye ofthe following sentences: (15 tlegree)l) Ladies and Gentlemen 2) still 5 for 4) as ij ,,n lro A"", 6) too 7) since

Q4: Make w-questions for Five of the following sentences. conccrning the underrinedinformation: (15)

l) How many languages does he speak?
3) What do we need?
5) Why doesn't she eat?
7) How is she?

Q5: Answer A AND B (15 degree)

A) Give the comparative and.superrative forms ofseven the forowing adjectives: (7)
;Y y"r:": worst --Cheap, cheaper _+heapert--_cioffir,,rdier_ctoudiest
uooo, best- better--Bright, brighter _ brightest__Gloomy, gloomier _gloomiest
Sharp, sharper -sharpest--Far, fartner_ fu-.tlest-_Stro-nf ,,inng"._r,.ong"r,
B),Give the antonyms of Eieht of the following terms: (g)
-Old: new 

. 
Diflicult: easy 

.. 
Wealthy: poor e,r*,.r, .u,. public: privateBeautiful: ugly Different: similar Sad: happy 

' 'i;oua: Uaa Strong: weak


